
Farmland Values Increased
Since '20s Land Boom
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Unloading Bushels of Concern
A group of Cedar Rapids Jaycees and Kirlcwood Community college agriculture stu-

dents delivered about 50 bushels of corn Saturday morning at the Kirkwood farm as a
contribution to the Jaycees1 "bushels of concern" project, an international medical pro-
gram. Chuck Herrick, a Kirkwood ag student, is pictured untying a sack of corn as Randy
Groff, a fellow student, gets a second'sack from the pickup. Jaycee members Davo Maley,
left, and Bill Chadwick, right, also helped with the project. Funds collected will be donated
for,medical programs in Vietnam, Hong Kong, Mexico, Appalachia and with the Navajo
Indians.

Decorah's Seegmiller Receives
Telegram from President Nixon

By L. Dale Ahern
DECORAH — A Washington

• official called Dwight Seeg-
. miller, the new national Fu-
r,ture Farmers of America
s! president from Dccorah, the
'„ "most important young man
: in America" during a recogni-
/tion' program in Seegmiller's
t honor Friday night.
;: The 20 year old Winneshiek
f'county youth received mes-
t sages of congratulations from
j President Richard Nixon and
|Iowa Gov. Robert Ray before
• a crowd of 400.

-'•In this - telegram, President
Nixon told Seegmiller; "It is
easy to understand the pride
of all those associated with
the North Winneshiek Com-
munity school in the ac-
complishments that earned
you the presidency of the Fu-
ture Farmers of America.

"As a graduate of this fine
high school, you have brought

, great credit to it by the early
distinction you have achieved
in one 'of our nation's most
outstanding youth organiza-
tions . . . I know I am joined
by countless fellow citizens in
wishing you a productive term
of office."

In his taped greeting to
Seegmiller, ,Gov. Ray called
Seegmiller a n outstanding
young lowan.

"We realize there is much
to do," Rny said, "to make'
positive changes that arc
needed in our way of life."
The FFA, he said, is dedicat-
ed to the kind of leadership

and scholarship that can bring
about such changes.

Heading the list of lowans
who paid tribute in person to
young Seegmiller, State Trea-
surer Maurice Baringer told
the recognition night crowd
that he believes agriculture is
on the threshold of a golden
age.

"People of the world are
hungry, and everyone en-
gaged in agriculture or agri-
culturally related fields has a
big challenge to produce the
foodstuffs so bady needed."

Baringer said Seegmiller is
the kind of young leader who
brings hope to the rest of his
fellow men, that problems like
those resulting from food
shortages can be solved.

"You, Dwight," he said,
"and others in agriculture are
on the doorstep of a golden
age. Those of us not in agri-
culture 'look to you for leader-
ship."

The principal speaker 'for
the event was a Washington
official, Ken McMillan,. spe-
cial assistant to the Agricul-
ture Secretary Earl Butz. Na-
tional FFA president for 1962-
63 term, McMillan' recalled
experiences which will typify
those of Seegmiller's coming
term.

"Other organizations teach
a boy how to become a man,"
he said, "while FFA give a
boy a chance to be a man"
Because of Ms achievements
to date and'the work he. will
be doing as FFA national
president, M c M i l l a n said,
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Start living! Install our
complete lino . . . Rusco
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self-storing windows —
doors, too. Windows
and doors come in .16
decorator colors. Tho
bakcd-on finish lasts
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insured. Stop in or call
now. Conven ien t
terms.
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"Dwight Secgmiller is the
most important young man in
America. .

"Name me another^ 20-year-
old who will visit every major
airport in this country in the
next year. Name me another
20-year-old American who will
be welcomed into the board
room of every important busi-
ness in the nation, who, will
have every door in congress
opened to him, who will be in-
vited to confer with the Pres-
idcnt, and who will 'preside
o v e r ' a ' . $ 1 . 5 million en-
terprise."

Others who paid' tribute to
tile new FFA president were

' his former superintendent at
North Winneshiek, Cordon
Christanson, ' w h o presided
over the recognition program,
Elwood J. Mabon, state execu-
tive secretary of the Iowa
FFA, who delivered greetings
from slate superintendent of
instruction, Robert Benton;
Gerald Barton, state FFA ad-
visor, Tim-Burke, New Hamp-
ton, past national FFA pres-
ident, Donald Nelson, former
North Winneshiek principal.
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.AMES — lowu farm land
values increased un average
of ?45 per acre during the past
year, the largest annual dollar
jump since the land boom of
11)20,

According to a Nov. 1. 1972,
survey of 571 farm real estate
brokers, an average acre of
Iowa land is now valued at
$4-10, up I I percent from l!)71
values.

The data was collected and
summarized by Iowa State
university economist Dr. Wil-
liam G. Murray and graduate
assistant Larry Walker.

They point out that while
the annual dollar jump was
the largest in 52 years, a
larger year-to-year percent-
age increase occurred in I960.
In that year land values rose
nearly 13 percent from an
average of $293 to $331 per
acre.

The 1972 average percent-
age gain of 11 percent com-
pares with a 1 percent rise in
1970 and 2.6 'percent in 1971.
Murray and Walker said it's
significant that for the state
as a whole, low grade land
values increased ah average
of 14 percent compared with a
10 percent rise for high grade
land.

The largest percentage In-
crease in value was reported
in low grade farmland In cast
c e n t r a l and southeastern
Iowa. *

The low grade land in-
creased by 19 percent in
southeastern Iowa to $229 an
acre and by 18 percent in east
central Iowa to $31Ji an acre.

In East Central Iowa high
grade farmland sold for $712
an acre, a'$68 an acre and an
11 percent' increase over last
year. Medium grade farmland
sold for $487 per acre, a $37 an
acre and an eight percent in-
crease over last year.

For Northeast Iowa, the
averages. showed high grade
farmland' selling for $554 an
acre, a $46 an acre and a nine
percent 'increase over last
year. Medium grade farmland
sold, for $380 an acre, a $40 an
acre and a 12 percent increase
over last year. Low grade
farmland sold for $240 an
acre, a $16 an acre and a
seven percent increase over
last year.

During the past year, the
percentage increase in value
for all grades of land was
largest in the northwest, west
central and southeast dis-
tricts—a 13 percent gain. The
south central and northeast
districts recorded the smallest
gains—8 and 9 percent respec-
tively.

Murray and Walker cited

five reasons for the large in-
crease in land values.

"First and most important
was the continued pressure
for farm enlargement," they
said. "Nearly 5(1 percent of
the real estate brokers con-
tacted listed this as the pri-
mary reason for price in-
crease."

A second.- force pushing
prices higher was the combi-
nation of increased crop yields
and higher prices this full for
both grain and livestock.
Nearly 36 percent of the land
brokers questioned mentioned
that yields and market prices
generated a high optimism in
farming after the uncertainty
.of last year.

Murray and Walker also
cited non-farm investments in
farm land and demand for
country homes as having
boosted land prices. Approxi-
mately 12 percent of the
brokers surveyed felt that
non-farm investment in farm
land had increased during
1972. '

"The brighter farm income
picture has affected lending'
agencies and their policies
too, "the economists said. The
real,estate brokers reported
an casing of borrowing terms
for farm land loans in 1972.

A final factor contributing
to land price increases, men-
tioned by 17.5 percent of the
brokers, was scarcity of land
for sale. The ISU researchers
noted tha t ' fa rm expansion
over the years1 is causing
farm land to come under
fewer owners who retain title
longer.

Murray and Walker noted
that again this year fewer
b r o k e r s reported contract
sales as a factor pushing up
prices. In 1971,-20 percent of
the real estate brokers report-
ed contract sales as a factor
compared with approximately
13 percent in 1972. -

Land values for high, madium and low grade f«r;-.ilan-' are feted on tho map above by

crop reporting districts. The information was compiled following a survey this fall by Iowa

State university economists.

owa Soil Unit
Seeks Funds for
Conservancy Law
DBS MOINES (AP) - The

owa Soil Conservation Service
tas asked for a total of $8.4
nillion over the next biennium.

The director of the service,
Villiam Greiner, said at a state
judgel hearing Friday that al-
most all 99 counties have adopt-
ed soil loss limits but' they lack
,he funds to help farmers build
acilities to control erosion.

He said federal funds to help
develop such controls — more
ban $7.8 million to Iowa —

cover only about 50 percent ol
,he costs and Iowa's share of
iederal funds is totally inade-
quate.

The service received more
ban $2.3 million in state funds

during the current biennium.
The Iowa Conservation Com-

mission asked $5.1 million for
he next two years to fund lands

and waters projects and $4.E
million for capital improve-
ments. The increases amount to
$4 million over current funding.

Veteran Farm Class
Offered at Maquoketa

MAQUOKETA - The firs
meeting of the Maquoketa vet
erans farm co-op class is sched-
uled for 8 p.m., Thursday',' Dec
14, in the Maquoketa high schoo
vo-ag room.

Veterans that have served in
the armed forces anytime after
Jan. 1, 1955 .are eligible for G
benefits."The monthly veterans
benefits are: Single person $177
per month, married with m
children $210 per month, will
one child $236 per month,, anc
$14 per month for each add!
tional dependent.

Classes will meet for twelvi
hours per week 'for 44 week!
during the year.

Half-gallon values
from

Hiram Walker

Here is king-size pleasure, 64 oz; of your favorite
Hiram Walker brand in one easy-to-use, easy-to-store
bottle. You get quality plus convenience, Handy
pourer! Easy-to-hold hand grip!

Egg Checkoff
A meeting has been schedulec

to give poultry industrymen an
opportunity to express thei
views on the proposed egg
check-off bill Wednesday, Dec
13, at 1 p.m. at the Holiday Inn
Downtown, Interstate 235 a
Sixth avenue in Des Moines.

20 YEARS AGO - Ceda
Rapids Safely Commissioner _E
A. " Prochaska announced th
new city parking lot near Union
station on Fourth avenue SE
was open.

C-0-M-I-N-G
FARM AUCTIONS
As Previously Advertised In
The Gazette Farm Pages

TUCI., Dec. 12: Cloie out sale, 12,

mach., misc., W. W. Werlzbaugher,

1% ml. NE of Wnt Branch,

Thurs., Dec. 14: Close out talc/

12:30 p.m., mach., livestock, grain,
David Whiting, I'/j ml. NE of Coggon.

FrI., Doc. 15: Real estate auction,
1:30 P.m., 300 acres, Johnson county,
Henry J. Kcsiler estate, IVi mi. E
of Solon, close out sale, 1 p.m.,
rhach., hh. goods, D. Leo Meyer, VA
mf. E of Coggon.

Si!., Dec. lit Close out sale, 12,
mach., Holstelns, grain, Roscoe Por-
ter, 2'/i ml. NE of Cosaon. Close
nut s*Ie, 1 p.m., mach., misc., Ver-

nori J. Haman, 4Vi ml, SW of Iowa

City. Public sale, 12, mach., Paul

Schallorman c-slate, 4Vi mi. S of

Vlnton. Farm sale, 12:30 P.m., mach.,

hh. goods, Vlrell Harti, 3 mi. NW

of Newhall. Close out sale, 11 a.m.,

mach., hh. goods, antiques, Frank

Kllnkkammer, 2 ml. NE of Slan-

wood. Estate sale, 10:30 a.m., hand
tools, antiques, Carl Brunen estate,
In conjunction wllh Roscoe Porter's
closlna out salo Vh ml, NE of Cog-
gon,

Sat., Jan. 6: Close out sale, 12:30
p.m., ilvcslock, mach. , Steven
Schatile, 3'/j ml. W of Coggon.

insure yours with
Farmland Life Insurance Company

Your local FEMIC and Farmland
Life Insurance Company agent is
the best man to contact for your
life insurance needs. He offers a
variety of plans to protect you and
your family. He ccn provide HR-10
plans designed for your retirement
Income. Call your Farmland Life
Insurance Company agent today.
Ask him to suggest a life insur-
ance program tailored,for you and
your family. LIFE ... Insure yours
with your FEMIC and' Farmland
Life Insurance Company Agent.

Dick Grunitelond
2455 25th Avmua

Marlon, Iowa 52302
Phone:319-377-4127
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Shop Tonight
(Monday) Until 9 p.m.

Make Peoples Furniture
Your Headquarters For

MAYTAG
Automatic WASHERS! DRYERS!

Extra Big Trade-in For
Your Old Washer
EASY TERMS

M. R. (Marty) Smith
Appliance Manager

Arranged In Just
3 Minutes Flat

Mode! A106-DE306

Big Capacity
MAYTAG WASHER
• Famous Wath-

powor washing
action

• Under water Itnr
fitter with rinse
Cond. diiponier

^ Swirl-a-way
draining aeiion
removes sand,
dirt and Mnt

Halo-Of-Heat
MAYTAG DRYER
t porcelain top and

drum
^ Fait Drying at

info low temper-
ature!

• Ideal for Porma-
Preii

• Regular, Porma-
Preii and Air-
Fluff cyclot

MAYTAG
Portable Washer
Portable Dryer

Yes, gonuino Maytag! Ideal
for apartment, easy to sforo,
easy to use. Portable wash-
er and Portable dryer that
malce wash day a breoio tho
Maytag way. Buy ono or
both, easy forms.

PEOPLES
FURNITURE

213-215 FIRST AYE. SE


